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lIllATTI.KiSOIlO:
FUIDAY nVKNlNO, NOV. 13,

Tilt, lliihoifil Iritiant- -

III Ilia year 170 1 r Frenchman was pass-
ing Hie wlnlor In lllago In Germany.
Ono cold morning lie hail occasion to buy a
load of woml. Ho found a peasant who
hail ons lo bell, ami ask oil him what the
pricu was. Tho peasant who perceived by
lil broken (ierman that ho was a foreign-

er, mid that lila Iguoiance inljsbl bo taken
advantage of, answered that the pileo was
llireu lonli d'ors. The Frenchman en-

deavored In beat him down, but lu rain.
At last hn took It, and paid (lin money that
was asked.

The peasant, dellntiloJ lo Intva mado o

Hood ft birxalu, drovo with his empty cart
to the village Inu, which was not far dis-

tant, and oideied breakfast. While It whs
gelling ready, he enleilalnetl the landlord
with an account of thu way In which he
li.nt chewed the and inadv
him pay three Inula d'ors for a load of
wood which, at tho Minimi was not north
more than seven shillings and hlxpence
talking as If he had done a ci.v clever
tiling.

The landlmd was a good man, and told
til in that ho ought to be ashairetl of blm-e- lf

thus in have taken advanlajio of the
ignorance of a poor fuiclner.

"Well," mill thu peasant, with a scornful
taught "tho wood was mine; 1 hud a right

to ask what I picked fur It."

Thu landlold made no reply. When

breakfast wns over, lh" peas.iut asked how.
illicit was lo pay. The landlold replied,'

"Tlireo louls d ors."
"What! said the imi'.iir, "thren 1 nils

d'ors for a cup oltenll'ee and'a'l'eiv slices of
bread and Duller!'

"Yes'jiald tho landlord with tho utmost
comuonre "the coffoo and bread and bol-
ter were mine: I have a right brask lust
wb.il I p,e.io lor Ilium. My bill Is threo
loiiisd'oM and I alull kcap your horse
mill cart until ynu iliy ine. If you think I
am charging yntt to unic-li- , you can go

llicjudge."
The peasant, without Mijrlnjr any iiioru,

went to the judge's olllcu and Hindu his
c niiplalnt. Tlie Judge w.u surprised and
indignant nt the landlord's extortion, cs
peeially us hn had always borne ail excel-

lent character.
He ordered htm lo bo brought before,

him, and his reception of htm, was some-

what stern. But I lie landlord Uld him tho
whole story how the jio.iy.tiit had taken
advantage of the iMtir emigrant's Ignorance
to cheat him, what their riitivci'siiUe.ti was,
and bow his own coiidac was simply g

upon io head of a Hwlmiirit man
the wrong lie had done lo another.

Under such circumstance the judge de-

cided I lie landlord had done right, and
Hint the peisant should pay the Ihiec louts
il'or". The casniii w lib a very ill grace,
drew out his pure and laid tlm money on
Hie table.

"I no not want this money," said the
landlord lo the judge, "as your honor may
well suppose. Will you have the fondues
lo change one of these louts d'nr, nud give
tho peasant seven nlillllngs and sixpence
out oflt for thai, as he contested to me, Is
all that his wood Is worth and return the
leuiaiiider to the poor Frenehnian? For
tho breakfast I want nothing.

The judge countid out the seven shil-
lings und htxpeni-- lo Ibe peasant, and dis-
missed libit with a Mere ifhuUc. The
lest was relumed to the FieueliniHii, who,
on hearing tlm story, Weill to thank the
kind inn keeper, and with gieat dittlcullv
persuaded him lo accept a small bum for
ihf bieaklast. The Metltnttiat.

I I. K X H A X T II I KH .

A ilslns man a growing youth.
lllind jnslli e a somnolent judge.
Tho new 111 boiinei will soon Le lull.
Wealth Is uo his w ho yet il, but his

n ho enjoys II.
A man w ho chews tobacco should

a wife.
Next to a diary, Ihe most dlttleult

thing lo keep la u lead pencil.
The season must bo veiy backward.

loi the annual has not vet
made his appearance.

Think or hearing this at the foot of llr
pyramids of F.gypt "Slilue yer bo.l
.lolinny? Fiveconts!"

An old an empty
rlinmpasue-hnltl- e is Ilk an orphan, bu- -

raiiso It has lost its pop.
Twonty-l'ou- r hours make one day, but

it lakes fourteen days to mako one night
that W, olio fortnight.

A tall Now Haven policeman coin
plained uf a young mull tor Insulting him
by asking him If It was cool up there!

Charles Ilenty Davidson of Maryland
won't' blow down tho muzzle of another
pistol to sec why It didn't gooff.

A lady leporler, soul lo an agricultural
fair, wrote of a lot of young pigs; "They
looked too sweet to live a minute.

1'eter Dayton of Arkansas threw a
package Into the tiro to ee whether It was
sand or powder. II was not sand, and
Peter "Is not."

A Texas town has not bad any rain for
(ho past three hundred and sixty-rive- d iys,
and tho umbrella dealers there begin In
complain of dull times.

Mr. Orafton, of Kenosha, can lilt a
barrel of Hour with his leelh, while ll's
hard work even for some college professors
to raise one in a "hole week with their sal-

aries,
A Jersey city lawyer was making n

high flown speech Ihe other day, telling
about angel's tears, weeping willows and
tomb stones, when bis Honor said : "Con-tin- e

your remarks to the dog tight."
A man in Andnver does not bcliovu in

a tall In prices, because he lias Just sold for
rilty cents a pocket-knif- e which bu bought
for Ihitt price in 1809, and has used steadily
tor sixty-fou- r yoars.

Huston men can't believe what they
they see. Ono of them had to feel of ii
Meant augur lu Chicago lo see if It was
really whirling. It really was, and three
or four of his llngeis fell down behind an
alderman's cravat,

When u Kenlucklan can shout a twenty-e-

ight pound turkey a distance of forty
lods, with a Cull's tevolver, and Ihe tur-
key tip n high ttee, what's Ihe use of the
rest ofuu practicing on oyster cans at thir-
ty feet.

A veloclpedial pi oposcs lo cross Har-
lem Ulver by way of a wire, and Ihe Com-
mercial Advertiser thinks that somebody
really ought to let blui know that ho can
get over a good deal easier and quicker by
way of Ihe bridge.

A bright lad who commenced to go to
school for Ihe tlrst time on September 1st,
is progressing wonderfully with his stud-
ies, lie can mash dies between the covers
of his books and placo ciooked pins on the
boys' soats with a ptotleleney acldoni ac-

quired in so short a period.
"Your haudwrlliug Is very bad In.

deed," said a gentleman to a friend more
addicted to boating than to study ; "you
really ought learu lo write belter." "Ay,
ay," replied the young man, "It's all very
well fur you to tell me that; but If I were
to write better, people would find nut how
I spell.
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UNITED STATES
PAH8KII ATTIIK

FIRST SESSION OF IHF. CONGRESS

IMtOl'LA.'n.tTIO.'sN.

No. 1.

1IY HIH I'llllSlDENroF TIIK f.MTllll STATU
Of AMRltlCA.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, under the pretence that Wil-

liam 1. Kellogg, tho present executive of
Louisiana, and the olUcers associated with
liliu In llio .Statu iidiniulstiatluu, were not
duly elected, certain turbulent and disor-
derly persons have combined together with
torcu and arms to resist the laws and con-
stituted authorities or sold .Slate j and

Wheieas It lias been duly certlllod by Ihu
proper local aulliorlties, and Judicially

by the Inlorlor and supremo
courts ot said Stale, that aald ulllcersare
entitled to hold their utllces lespicllvely,
and execute untl discharge tho tunclloiis
thcieof; and

Whereas Cougiess, at its lale session, up-
on a due cuiislderallon of Ihe siihjucl, tac-
itly i'ecognljit.thu said uxectulio and hts
associates then, us now, in olllce, nv tel'ua.
ing lo lake any notion with respect i hereto i
and

Whereas It Is provided lit Ihe t'onslltu-Ho- n
or Ibe United Slates thai Ine United

States shall protect every Stale in this Un-
ion, on application ol the legislature, or of
the executive when the leglslatuio cannot
lie conened, against domestic violence :
and

Wheieas it Is provided in tho Inwa ortho
United States, that hi nil eases of Insurrec-
tion In any Mete, or or obsli uclion to Ihe
laws thereof, 't shall bo law tut for Hie Pres-
ident of the United Slates, on application of
ihe leglslatuio ol such Slate, or of the

when Ihe leglslatuie cannot be con-
vened, to call lorlli the militia of any other
Stale or Stalls, or lo employ stieli part of
Ihu hind and naval forces as shall be judged
necessary lor tits purpose of aupprcsing
such insuriectloii or causing iho laws to bo
dulv executed j and

Wheieas thu leglslatuie of s tld Stale Is
not now lu sisslon, nud cannot be coutcn- -
eu in lime lo ineei the picsenl emergency ;
und the exicullve of said Slate, under sic-Ho- n

4 of Mticlo IV ortho Constitution .if
the United Stales, and Hie laws passed In
pursuance llicuof, has, Ihoiefore, madeap-nllcallo- n

to mo fnrtuch li.irt of Urn o.lllia.
ry foreo ol the Unltid States as may bo
neccssaiy und adtiiu.itu to nro.ecl aald
Stale ami tho citizens thereof against do
mestic violence and to enforce ihe it u a itin.
cutiou of tholaws: unit

Wheieas it is reuuiied that w henei et It
may lie neetssarv. in Ihe ludtrment nf llin
1'icsiileiit, to use the military force lor the
purpose aforesaid, he shall "forthwith, hy
pioelaiiiation, coiiiuiaud such Insurgents to
disperse and letiro peaceably lo their

homes within a limited t!tu:
ow, ttiereioie, I, l lymsks S. IJhant,

I'le.sidcnt uf the Uuiteil Stales, ilo I ll'l i.ltv
make piticlaiiiallon anil tsiuim.ind said
tin Indent and disoitletly peisons to dis-
perse and rotlro neaceablv lo tliolr resnn.
live abodes, within twenty days frorn this
dale, and liei caller to submit" themselves
to Ihe laws and constituted .iiilliorities of
said Stale: and I invoke Hieaid ami
eratinn of all good citizens theieof In tin.I. ..1.1 - ,1... ... .!.,( ...wlu ,a, iiu jpirfi f mf piiuiiu peace.

in iiucss w ueiuoi i uje Hereunto set
my hand, and caused the seal of Ihe Unlinl
Slates to be utUxeil.

Done at Iho city of Waslilngloii this
twenty-secon- d dav of .Mac. In
the year of our f.oid elgWocn

SKA I.. hundred and evontv-thrcc- , and
of the IndepciideiKe'of the Unlt- -
eu .Males ine iiliieiv-seveut-

UlS. (! I! ANT.
lie Ihe Piesideut :

.1. ('. IlANCtiorr Davis,
Actimj Secrtt(Wy of Mtnfe.

No:
lir hik i'i;i:siiii:.ST of Titi:f.M tt.ii srATi.s

Of AMKIIIUA.

A PltOCI.AMATIO.V.
Whereas 113- - the Thlrly-thi- .Utlcle uf

Tit-nl- concluded ul Washington oh IheSlu
nay id May, 1S71, between thu Uiilinl
Slates and her llrilaunle Majesty, it was
pioviueu inui "Articles a. ill to AAV 11-

clilsHe, anil Aillcle A XX of this Tieaty
shall take ell'ect as soon as the laws reiiolr- -
ed to cany tliein iulo oneraltuii shall liaiv
been pacd by the Iuiieiial Parliament of
ureal 111 nam, uy me l'arllauiunt of Cina-da- .

und by the Leglslatuie of Prime lit- -

waiil's Island on Ihe one baud, and by Ihe
Congress of thu Uiiiled State on the oili
er;'

And wheieas by the hist section of an
Act entitled "An act to carry lulu efliol tho
provisions ut ine Treaty Uelween the Unil
ed Stales ami Ureal liiltain nimied in the
city or Washington the ulghth day of May,
eighteen bundled and sciunly-o'ue- , relat-
ing to tho tisheiles," it is provided "that
whenever Iho Piesldunt of the ITnbi-i-l
Stales shall ttceive salislactory evideme
inai inu imperial rariiaiiiHiu 01 ureal ttrit
aln, the Parliament of Canada, and the
i.egisiatuio or rrlnco i:uwanl a Island,
nave p'isscu inn 1 1111 ineir pail lu glvo rull
ell'ect 10 the provisions cf Hie Treat r be-
tween the United Slates and (Jreat Itillaln
signed al the city of Washington on the
eighth day or May, eighteen bundled and
soicnty-uiie- , as coiualiieil In Articles elgli
teenlh to twenty-fifth- , inclusive, and Aril
elo thirtieth of said tieaty, he is hcrebv au- -
inorizeu 10 lisuu his proclamation declar
ing that he has such evidence :"

And whereas (ho Sierelary of State of the
United Slates and Her llritanuio Maesty's
Knvoy lCxlraordlnary and Minister l'leoi- -
linttlllliarv :ll Wasliill Jtnn Imvn rn.n l..jl !i
a protocol n contereuee held bv Iheip at the
Department of Stale in Washington on Ihe
1111 nay 01 June, IS73, In me following lao
guage :

"Prolocol of acnuleronco held at Washing.
ion, 011 tun seventh 1l.1v ul June, one
thousand eight hundred and seienlv
uiree.
"Whereas It is provided by Aillcle

A.AAI1I or Ihe Treaty between Her Mai
esly Hie (Jueon of Ihn United Kingdom of
i .real iirii.uu ami Ireland, i.nd the United
Stales of Aniciicri, signed at Washington
00 inu 0,11 01 .tiay, isit, as iouow:

" 'A unci. K XXXIII
'"Thu lorcgnlng Articles, XVIII, to

aaV, .nclitslvo, and Arllclu XXX of this
Treaty shall lake etlnct as soon as the laws
riquireii 10 cai ry them into operation shall
have been passed bv the Imperial Parlia
ment or Cieat lliitaiu, by Iho Parliament
of Canada, and by the Legislature of Prince
iMiwaru s island on 1110 ono hand, and by
the Congress of tho United States on the
other. Such assent havlm boon L'iven. the
said articles shall remain lu force for Hie
period of ten years from the dale nt which
they may come iulo opetatlon, and lur
thcr. unlit Ihe expiration of two years af.
tcr ellher of Iho High Contracting Parties
shall have given uolicu to Iho other of its
wish to 101 til male the s.11110; each of the
High Contracting Parties being at liberty
to give suet tiee to Iho other at the end
ol the salil peiiod ol Iho year", or at any
tlinu alterwaul ;'

"And whereas, In accordance with the
supinations 01 ine auove recited Article,
an Act was passed by the Imperial Parlla.
incut of (treat Ilritain in the tttth and :toh
years of Iho lelgn of Queen Vie
toria. Intituled 'An Act to carry Into ell'0,.1
a Treaty between Her Majesty and the
United Stales of Amorica :'

"And whereas an Act was passed bv the
Senate and House of Commons In Canada
In the nun session ortho y list Par anient
held in Hie thirty-flai- l year or Her MJes
tv's reign, und assented to In Her Malestv'i
name, by the Oovernor General, on the
fourteenth day of June, J872, Intituled 'An
Act relating lo the Tieaty or Washington
1871 :'

"And whereas an Act wns passed by the
Legislature of Prince Kdward's Islaintiind
assented toby the Lieutenant Oovernor of
inai colon v on ine .Dili nay or June, lb7.
Intituled 'An Act rotating to thu Treaty of
Washington, 1871:'

.iiii wnereas an Act was passed by the
Senale and Houe ut llenresenlatlv'es of
the United States of America In Congress
assembled, and anprovd on tho llrst day
of March, 1873, by the President of tho
uniieu mates, imiiiiieu 'Annct to carry in-
to effect the provisions of tho Treaty bo.
twecn Ihe United SlalBsand (treat ltrlialn
signed in Ihucllyof Washington the eighth
nay 01 jtiay, uiguieeu uiiuuretl anil seven

relating 10 nsneries :'
"The undersigned, Hamilton Fish. Sec

retary of Stato of Ihe Untied Stales, and
the night Honourable Sir IMwnrd Thorn
ton. one of Her Maleatv's Most Hnnniir
ble Privy Council, Knight Commander uf
ineiMosi jionoiiranie uruer 01 ine nam
Her llrltannlo Majesty's ICuvoy Kxtraor
itiaary anu uiinmi"- - I'lenipotentiary 10 in

United States of America, duly nuthorlied
for'lhls purposo by their respective

having mot together at Wasli-
lngloii, and having found that tho laws re-
quired to carry tho Articles XVI 1 1 to XXV,
Inclusive, and Article XXX of tho Treaty
nfoiesald Into operation, havo been passed
by the Imperial Parllauio.,1 or Or oat Ilrlt--til- l,

by the Parliament of Canada, and by
tho Legislature of Prlneo Kdward's Island
on the one part, and by the Congress or the
United Stales on tho other, hereby declare
that Articles XVIII to XXV, 'Inclusive,
and Artlclo XXX of the Treaty between
Her Britannic Majesty and the United
Slateo of America of tho 8th of May, 1871,
will take ell'ect on tho First day or July
next,

"In witness whereof the undersigned
li.vo signed this Protocol, and have here-
unto a tilled their seals,

"Dune lu duplicate at Washington, this
Seventh day or June, 187S.
tsKAI.,1 Signed "HAMILTON FISH.
hhal.J Signed "KDWD. THOUNTON.

Now, there ruie, I, Ulyhsks S, lln.VMT,
Piesldenl of the United Stales or America,
In puratiancfi of the premises, do hereby
declare that I hive received satisfactory
evidence that tho Imperial Parliament nf
(ileal Ilritain, the Paillament of Canada,
ami the Legislature or Prince F.dward'a
Island, hate passed laws 011 their part to
alve full edict to the provisions of thu aald
Treaty as contained In Articles P.lghtct'iith
to Twentv-t- l Hi, Incliishe, and Attlclo
Thirtieth of aald Treaty.

In testimony whereof I hare hereunto
set my hind, "and caused the seal of the
United Stales to bo iilllied.

Done at tho ell v of W ashington this first
day of July, In tho year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred

shai..J and seventy-llne- and of the In- -
iiepenucuce ni 1110 unucu stnies
of Ameiiia the ninety-sevent-

IT. S. (HIANT.
Hy Ihe President:

Hamilton Fish,
Srerttary of Ktale.

No. 3.

Ill TIIH l llKSlPM.ST OF TIIK UNlrHP HTATF.S

Of AMKIIICA.

A I'ltOCLAMATION.
Whereas by tho Act of Congress approv

ed March 3, 1871, providing .'or a National
Celebration of Ihu Ono Hundredth Anni
versary of Ihu Independence ol the United
Slates, by the holding nf an International
i.xiiioiiion or Arts, .MauiiiaciuicH, anil
Piodiiels of Hie Soil and Mine. In Iho city
ol Philadelphia, lu tho year eighteen hun-
dred and suvunly-slx- , ll is provided as s:

Tl1.1t whuuovor the President shall bo
Informed by tho (Juvurnor oT tho State or
I'ennsyivuuia tuai provision lias neon iiiuuo
fur the erection ol suitable bulldliigs'ror tho
purpose, aim fur the excluslvo control by
the Commission herein provided fur of the
proposed Inhibition, Hie President shall,
through tho Deurtmcut of Stale, make
proclamation of thu same, setting forth the
(line nt which the l'xhitiitiun will open,
and the place at which II will lie held ; and
11c snau communicate to mo Diplomatic
llepiesentntlves of all nations copies of the
same, together with such regulations as
may bo adopted bv the Commissioners, for
puli i I n it in their respective countries.

Aim wnereas Ills l.xeelleuey the (iov- -

ernor of Hie said Stato of Pennsylvania
did, on tho twenty-fourt- h day uf June,
1PM, iniuriu me mat provision lias peeu
mule for the erection ol said bulldlngt and
for llio exclusive coutiol by the Coinmis- -
uloti provided for lu Ihe said act or Ihe pro-
posed F.xhlhitlou :

And whereas tin President of I lie United
States Cenleunlii V niinssou bus olllclal- -

Iv nloruied nu of fie dates fixed for Hie
opening and closing of the said F.xhlbl- -

lion, nun the piactt al which II Is to he hold :
Now, therefore, bo It known that I,

Ultssks S. (j RA.tr, Piesldenl of the Unit
ed Stales, in conformity wllh tho provis
ions 01 inc Act 01 mugrusa aioresnui, ito
hereby declare and i that there will
be held, at tliecliv 'of Phllnilelnhls. In Ihe
Stato of Pennsylvania, an Inlern.itl.ois'
Kxlilbltlon nf Arts, .Manufactures and
Prodncls of the Soil and Mine, to lie open
ed on tlm nineteenth day of April, A. I).
eig iii-e- nuiiureii ami scverity-stx- , anil to
li closet on the nineteenth day of October.
In the same year.

Ami, in Hie interest or pesee, civilization,
and dome-ti- e and International friendship
and intercourse, I commend Ihe celebra
tion and exhibition In the (teople of the
United Stales : and. in lihair of this (iov- -

eminent and people, I cordially commend
(hem to all nations who in ty be pleased to
lake part therein.

In testimony wnereor I nave hereunto
set in v hand, and caused the seal of the
United Stales lo be aftlxed.

Dmu at theeltynf Washington thlslhlid
day nf July, one thousand eight
Iiunureil ami seventy- - hree. ami

bkai.. of the Indepenilenceor the Unit
ed males inr ninety. seve- in.

V. H. On A NT.
!ty the President :

Hamilton Fisn,
Iterelary of Malt.

No. A.

BY 1'IIK rUKSIDP.NTOK TIIH UNUMI STATES
OF AMKIIICA.

A IMIOCI.AMATION.
Whereas, sallsfartury evidence was civ

eu uie on Hie 13th dsy of September cur
rent, by the Marquis de Noallles, Knvoy
Kxlr ordinary ami Minister Pleiilpotaulia'.
ry fruu. the French Hepublic, Inat on and
alter llio ursl nay 01 uclotier next, fl

Imported Into France in voisels
of the United Slates, from whatever coun
try, will lie subject Uj no other duties or
iiiiMsls than llion which shall be collect-
ed upon merchandise Imported into France
iroin countries 01 us origin, or rrom any
olher country fn French vessels:

Now therefore, I, Ulysses S. (ihaut,
Piesideut of the United SiaUs of America,
by virtue of toe authority vested in me by
law, do hereby declare "and proclaim thai
on anil alter l le ursl uay or Ucloiwr next.
so long as merchandise lniMrletl Intu
France ill vessels of the United Stales.
whether from the countries of Ifs origin or
iroin oilier countries, sunn uo annulled in
to Iho ports of France 011 the terms afore
said, Hie discriminating duties heretofore
levied upon ineichaudise Imported Into
the United Slates in French vessels either
Iroin tho countries or lis origin, or from
any tuner country, snail he anil are illscou
ttuueil and abolished.

In testimony whereof I b.ivo hereunto
set inv baud, ttnd caused thu seal of Ihe
United stales 10 no atnxeil.

Done al llioclly nT Washington thislwea
ty second day or September, In
1110 year ni our i.oru one inous

siial.I and eiaht hundred and seventy.
three, and of tho Independence
or 1110 united states of America
the ninety-eight-

U. S. GRANT,
Ity llio President:

'J. C. IJanchoft Davis,
Acting Secretary of State.

No. 0.

HY TIIK PIlKSinBNTOFTUU UNITKD STATUS

OF AMElUCA.

A I'ltOCLAMATION,

Wheieas certain turbulent and disorder.
ly persons, pretending that ICIislui llaxler.
the pteseut executiveof Arkansas, was not
elected, have combined together with force
and nrina 10 roslsl liisiititnnrit.v as such ex
ecutive, and other authorities of said
stale : and

Whereas said F.llsba Baxter has been do
clareit duly elected by the General Assetn
bly of said Stale, as provided lu Ihe const!.
tuliuii Ibereot, and has for a long period
been exercising the functlonsof said office.
into which be was Inducted according to
the constitution and laws of said State, and
ought by Its citizens to bo consldeicd as
the lawful executive thereof : and

Whereas It Is nrovlded In the Cnstltn
lion of the United Stales that the United
States shall protect every Stale In the
Union, on application of the legislature, or
of Ihe executive when the legislature can-
not be convened, against domestic vio
lence; ann

Whereas aald Kllsha Baxter, under see
tion 4 of article IV. of the Constitution of
the United Stales and the laws passed in
pursuance thereof, has heretofore made
application to uie to protect said State and
mo cuiicim tnereoi against domestic vlo
lenco : and

Whereas Hie General Assembly of said
State was rnnvoned In extra session at the
capital thereof on the 11th instant, pursu-
ant to a call made by aald Bllsha llaxler,
anil Pol 11 nouses Ihoreor nave passed
Joint resolution also applying lo me to
protect the Stato against domestic violence;
and

Whereas It Is provided In the laws of ibe
United Stales that In all cases of Insurrec-
tion in any State, or of obstruction to (lie
laws thereof, It shall he lawful for the
President of the United BU'cs. on ann I

cation of the legislature of such Slate, or of
ine eieouuve wueu me legislature cannot

bo convened, to employ such pari of tho
laud and naval foiees as shall tie Judged
Iicces3nry for Ihu putposeof suppressing
audi lnsuirivtlnii, or causing tho laws lu
be duly executed j and

Wheioas Ills reipilied Unit whonever It
may bo liecessarv, lu the Judgment of tho
President, In use the military force for Iho
purposo nroresild, he shall fotthwdlh, by
proclamation, command such Insurgents In
tllspcrso and retire pcaioabty to their
rcspecllvo lionies within a limited Hum:

Now, Ihererile, I, UbVNSits S. (Iuvnt,
President of tlm United States, do hereby
make proclamation and eoniuianil all tur-
bulent and disorderly persons 111 ilipers,t
and retire peaceably to their repcetlvo
nliodes within ten days frnui Hits date, nud
hereafter In submit themselves to the law-
ful authority of Halil execullve nod I lie
other eonstlluteil iiithnrlllea of s lid Suite:
and I Invoke the old and coupetalloii of nil
good citizens theieof to uphold law nml
preserve public pe.tee.

In witness whe-eo- I have hereunto set
mv hand, nml caused tho seal of tho t'liibil
Stiles to bo nll'ised.

Done al the ellv id Washington tills
day nf May, In the .voir id

our Lold' eighteen hundred anil
hi:ai.. seventy-fou- r, nml of the Indepen-

dence 'of thu United Stales tho
ninety-eight- U. S. fill A ST.

Itv the Piesidetil :

Hamilton Fish.
Secrettry of Male,

No. 7.

nit nt r. ritr.siPKNT of tiik I'nm i:p st atiis
OF AMKIIICA.

A I'ltOCLAMATION.
Whereas bv Hie Ihlrtv-thln- l Article uf ,1

treaty concluded lit Washington 011 theMlli
day of May 1871, between tlm United Slates
and Her llritaiiuic Mnin'.v, II was prut hi-

ed that "Articles XVIIt. to XXV., in-

clusive, and Article XXX. of tins lie.uy,
shall take clluct as soon as llio inns I'-

ll Hired to cany Iheiii into opeinllon shall
"nave been passed by the Imperial Parlhi-"me-

ol (Ileal Britain, by Ihe Perliuu I

of ('.mail i, ami by llio I.egi-- I itilic ol
Pilneo Hlwaid's "Island, on the one
baud, and by thu Congiuss of Ihe United
Stales, on Ihu olher :"
And whereas it Is provided bv Aillcle

XXXII. id Ihn lie.it al'oin.iid "lh.it Iho
provisions and stipulations ol .rtoles
XVI II. to XXV. of llilstie.tiy, inc'ii.he,
shall extend 10 Ihe tsthiuy ol Niwfotud
land, so far as Ihoy an- - 'nppliethle. Hut
If the Imperial Parliament, Hie Legisla-
ture of Newlouinll.tnd, or the Congi. - of

"Ihe Untied S ales, shall n..t embiaie Ihe
"colony of Now foil mil mil in their law sen
"acted" for cariving the tnregoliig articles

Into ell'icl, then Ill's article shall lie ol no
"elfecl ; but the omission to make

by law to give It etlcct, by ellhor ol
llio legislative poui.-- Hloie-.n- d, si a n.i
III any way Impair any ollnr aiticies of
lids tidily :"
And wheieas v the second Mdion of an

net, entitled "An Actlociiry into eifi-c- l

'the prut Isions ol Iho irealv lii'twien the
United Stales and tiie.it lliitaiu, igued
III thoeilv of V.ishlii-''o- n sill ii.lv t.
.Ma, oiuhlecii hundred und ste'ilv o 10,
relating to Hie fisheries," it is proi 1.1 :

"That Ihe oniony of New-

foundland Hiiad t:iu its coo.cut to In
aipllc illon ol the stiiul iticoi. I pi.i- -

visious of the said iirtieles euht. ntfi li
the twenty tiftti of said Inntv, hii.u-'- i ,
to tlial c ilony, ami the L ui i.il l.n u
of and llio Impetial Pi. h i o.l

"pass the 11 ecvirv laws u.r Ibat pur o- ,

llieillioM'-enumei.ue- iiii.t'ie i, mj io
produce of the tl.liei le ol the c .in

"New lotiuill.iud, -- hall bo admitted : e
rniti .l S ales Pee ol duiv, Inou .d
till' ill! ul a pioel nil i1 Ion bv Uie P1.

of lliu I'lilled Malet, dcels'i'ij r. I

ue lias sati-fsct- oi v e ldet i tho 10. ..i
colullV "f Xi w t'lllniPauil his ,tir ,t 1,

ill a idle and ii"pei 111 inner, to t
piovl-iou- s nf iho s,hl arlicis

lo Iweo.v llrtli, until- - i; if
"said trcu' v cNli'iided t it, and lo al 111

Ihe Fulled Stall"- - the full li llls.it all I

stipulalions tnerefi t'ont'i Iitl, aul sit'
Iki sn aduliited fife of ill t si long as 1

'slid iililcles tiuhtet'iilli to two it li
'Iiichi-i- and oliele thirl eth of -- id
'Iri-a- t' .shall rciiiaio in fon-e- , rdin...

"Iho terms :tnd coudhloiis tir.i'tic't' tlrtiy
tlllld orslid tlealN."

A-- wheiets it St.cietnv ..' s. ic ..f
Ihu United St ill'" and Her lit H I i Ma-
jesty's K ivnv Kxlr mr ti'i iry an .i'st'r
Plenipotentiary al :l n line ic- -

ortbsl in 11 pr.iclorol ol' i e mf oc(. ,. ,

llV lilt III al till" I ol s, ;i. in
Washl e m on Hie Its. h d ly of M i, ,
III the I 1 owluis lanjii ige:
"'rorocol of il rnnft'irnre I.eKt tit 11'"..

on the ritrl'v rt'lhtlt titty t,f
one thttiLuttut ctoht hu'n-ttr-

mid seventy four.
"Wlieieis il Is pioiitlel bv Ann ti
XXXII. ! tin- - re Itv I et n e ' Hit- I'm I. il

"Stiles of Aintrlci and Her Maiistv He
'(Jueen of Hie l.iiileil irjdotn il tlre.11
lliitaiu lid lr' tnd, sl'jiud it Washing

't in on Hie stii of Mav, ls7l, as fd'ow-- :
' 'Amii i.i: XXXII.

" "It is luither ..gle il Ihal .be pr-- ' i.s
' 'an I sliiiul.'lions of Annie- - XVIII. '

" 'XXV. nl lliis tieaty. ioelu-i- e, 0! "

'lend lo the colony . f Xeuf ii di ind. s.,
"'far as Hiev arc applicaiile. It 11 i. , ic
"'Impcr'iil l'arlu'iieut, the if
" 'Newiitiindlauil, or Ihe ('iirjiis.iii the
"United Slates, slid not 01.1r.oc Hut
"'colony of New foiitidl.iud in llien laws
"'enacted fir carrying the foregoluj ml
" Vies into elfecl. thou Ibis uiiicle sh ill be
" 'of no elfecl; but tho o'nissimi tu m.iso
'"provision by law lo glvo it ellect, by
" 'either uf llio legislative btalles n.nic-ah- l,

" 'shall not ill any way impair any nlliei
" 'articles of lids treaty :'

"And whereas an acl was d bv the
"Senalo and llousuof Itepieseu.atiies ,f
"Iho United Stales of America i i C ingress
"asseinliled and nppinvi-- on the liist d iv
"of March, 1873, by Hie Piesideut or the
"Unllisl Stales, entitled 'An Ad In ctny
' 'into ctlett Ihe prot ol I lie Heily
" "iM'tween Ihe United Slates and llrc.it
"Ilritain siauid ill lUecilvnr Washing
' 'ton tin' eighth of May, Wl. rolaliug lo
" 'llsherles,' by which net il is protlde l :

"'Sections. That wlienuvei the colony
" 'of Newfoundland shall gite lis consent
" 'to tho application or 'Iho stipulations
''and provisions oT llio said ui tides idj.li-- "

'leenlli to twenly-tlll- h of said licily, in-- "
'elusive, tu thai colony, nud Iho L'Vs.

thereof and the Imperial Panla-"'ine-

shall pas Hiu necussary laws for
" 'that purpose, thu nliovo enuincrated ar-- "

'lleles, iK'ing the pr"duce of lliu
'of the colony of New foundl mil, .iall Iki

" 'admitted Into Hie United Slates Ireicf
'"duly fi 0111 und tiller Hie date of a proc
" 'lanintioii liy Hie President of Ibe United
" 'Stale", dedniin;; Hint lie has shIII:ic1oi v
" 'evldeuco that thu said tolouv of Notv-- "

'foundlatid has lor.senlutl, lu .i due and
" 'proper iiuiiiunr, (o hat e Ihu provisions
" 'of (tie said nicies eiuliteenlh to iw cut "

tlftli, Inclusive, ol tho said Htutv e'x-- "

'tended to 11, und lo allow the Unite I

"'States the full benefits of all Ihn silpu
' 'billons theieiu contained, and shall bo

'"so admitted lice of duly, so toil'; iih I'm
'"said articles eighteenth lo twenty liltli,
"'Inclusive, and articles thirtieth, ,r s.iid
"treaty, shall icmaiu in lotee aci ording
"'to Hie teims and condllious id arililu
" 'Ihlrty-Hiir- d of said tieaty :'

"And wheieas an act was passu! by Iho
"Governor, Legislative Council, ami As.
"sembly of Newfoundland, In icglslaliio
"session, enlivened, lu Ihe Iblrtv-jeteiit- h

"yearof Her Malesty'a relu, and assenled
"to by Her Majesty nn Ihe twel'tli divof
"May, 1874, lutiiuled 'An Acl toetriy into
"'elfect the provisions of ' thu trolly ol
" 'Washington as tar 11s llioy relalu to this
" 'colony :'

"The undersigned, Hamilton F sh, See.
"retary of Stale of too United Status, and
"tho ltiglit Honoriiblo Sir Kdwaid Thorn.
"Inn, ono of Her Majesty's most liiinoiablii
"Privy Council, Knight C'l.iimaiulei'nf lliu
"most hnno-abl- o Order id the Hath, Her
"llrilaunle Majesty's Knvoy KxlraoidliiH-"r- v

and Miulsier Pienipoteulijiy to tho
"Culled Slates of America, duly authortz-"c- d

fur this purpose by their" respective
"governments, having met together at
"Washington, and having louiid lliat thu
"laws required to carry thoArtlclesXVIll,
"to XXV., Inclusive, und nrlicles XXX.
"and XXXII., or tho treuly aforesaid Into
"operation, have been passed by tho
"Congress of Hie United Stales 011 the 000
"part and by the Imperial Parliament nf
"Great Ilritain, hv llio Parliament of Cana-"d-

and by thu Legislature of Prluco IM.
"ward's Island ami Hie Legislature of
"Newfoundland on Iho oilier, hereby

that Articles XVIII. In XXV,, in-

clusive, and Article XXX., of Ihu treaty
"between tliHUnlled Stales nf America anil
"Her llrltannlo M'iosty shall lakn ellect in
"accordance witli Article XXXIII. of aald
"treaty betwoeu tho cIiIzjiis of ihu United
"Status of America and Her Majesty's sub-"Jec-

In the colony of Newfoundland, on
"the first day of Juno next.

"In witness wheieof Hie undersigned
"have signed this proelocol, 11 nil h.ivo hero-"unt- o

a llixed their seals.
"Done in duplicate al Washington, Hits

"Iweutv-elgt- h day or Mav, 1874.
"fL, B.l "HAMILTON FISH.
"JL. a. "ED WD. THORNTON,"

Now, therefore. 1, Ulyksim S, Giiant,
President of Ihn United States nf America,
lu pursuance nf Iho premises, do hereliy
declare that I havo iccelved satisfactory
evidence that the I mporlal Parliament of
Great Ilritain und the Legislature of

havo passed laws on llielr part
lo glvo full ellect lo tho provisions of Ihn
sild Itvaly.ns contained In articles eigh-
teenth to twenty-fift- Inclusive, nud arti-
cle thirtieth ofsald treaty.

In leHllmnny whereof I have boieunto
set mv hand, nml caused tho seal of tho
United States to bu alllxcd.

Dono nt tho city of Washington tlds
twenty-nint- h day nf May, In Ihu
vear tif our Lord ono thousind

si:vi "elttlit hundred and sovent.v-lnu- r

nml nf llio Independence of llio
United Slates of America llio

V, S, G1LNT.
Hy Iho Preslilenl t

Hamilton Fish,
Scereltiry of Stale.

Iiullsjiuttllilfi Ktldeiire.
Sr. Klmd, 111., Julys. 1ST I.

11. V. Pinnui:, M. D llullalo, K'. Y. i I
wish lo add my testimony to Iho wonder-
ful curative piopcrllcM of vnur All. Kxl. or
Golden Medical I havo lake
gie.il interest in (his medicine sine o 1 II si t
Used It. I wat li ully nllllcleil wllh ilysxp.
sin, liver ileriugeil and iilniost porfecl

of toe pcrwiuH system. Si rapid
mid compielo did llio Discovery oll'eel a
perliel t ine tliat it seemed more like mag-l- e

und a pel feil winlilcr lo myself, nnd
alneelbal liinu we bate iiuver been with-ou- t

11 boltleof llio Discoveiy and Puigalite
Pcllcls In Hie house. They 1110 a solid,
sound f inillv physician lu the hoiisit and
ready nt nil times In (1 V lo Hie lellcl of
sickness w lilioiil charge. We liato never
had a tloelor in llio boilsu since we tlrst

llin iisn of your Pellets and Discovery.
I have reciriiuieu'li'd li.n Use nf lliese
lucilicines in act rut! seven- - anil complicat-
ed cases atlslug fioiu. as I thought, nil Im-

pute state of the blond, and in 110 niie ease
litr'ti ihey failed lo uioioltisiiiietsmiplisbn 1

they uie 'Claimed to do, I will nulv men-
tion inn- - ns ein.ii kstile, (though I could
cito you ti.17.fns.) lleuiy Koster. lui in-

tuit' 'dealer, of this place, w ho was one of
Ihe 111 'st pitiful ohjee's ever stn, pis face
sitinh'ti out of shape, scales nod eruptions
without end, extending to his Italy, which
wi.s ciiiufi'tieiy eo ercd wllh blotches nud
seiles, llial be toil; seemed to
n'feet il u particle. I hiiliiced blui
In liy it tew bollles or Hie G .Men Medical
Dlsi'otery, wllh d.tllv use nf Hie Pmlela,
assuring him il would surely euiu him.
Ho commenced 'is use somn six weeks
since, taking I'm I'elfels e icli uiglit for a
wt'ck. tlisn nne eacli niglil, aitd the Dis
oiierv as ilmeled. Tho result Is,
Ills skin Is pi rfH'lly sinnnlh, and the scal'v
erupll'Mis iirc coie. He )i;m taken smut,
s"ien or einhi h 'tiles in nil, and considers
hlm-e- lt ciiied. This , is luifllnd the
skill ol riii r best plivsicans, Mcs-r- s Duns-I01-

A-- 1',.,, ilrmraisis, nf h pla'e, nru
si'llini; l,r-j"l- of vour meilicines and Hie
dim, in. sii.ililv Ineieas.s, ind lliev site
perlt et s trs,,i"ii.'!i tu eiei.v ease.

It -- ifutly,
W. H. I'll A M l'LIN.

Agent A lin rleall Uxpress C 111 ..in v.

l.sjH.siL J. JJ.TsSlltl:it.1MMHtTl
Tio Prnon ran In Up thrw Tllller iccor.l-n- a

lo Oirccuoiitt, and remain lontr unBrll, pro
in tbelr lonei iro not (lftro)fl ty mint rI

tKl4on or other mean, and vital urgaus MtJ
Lioml the point of reptlr.Iiprpl or IndixratUn, Ilcadichp, Tain
Intho holldor. CoiiRhn, TlphtDrMof tticClieit,
IHzztDit. Sour KrucUUoQ of the Stomich, B l
Taiite tntho Uouth, Ulllous Attack!. Palpitation of
the Heart, Inflammation or the Minim, I'ala 1b tha
region of the klilney?, and a hundred other paluful
ympuim aro tho oOirlnp of Hjupepila. one

t'OltU vi m prove a tetter K'Usirunlec of iu merit
than a Irncthjr adterthemrnt,

For IVinnle C'ttmplnlnl. In JOUnff or Old.
married or ftnglr, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn or life, theoe Tonic Hitler dlnplaT ao de-

cided an influence that UaproeBicut Ls avun per- -
CCptlUlC.

For Inftnmmaf ory and Chronic RbrM
mnilam and tiout. ilKluu. Remittent and Inter,
tnittcnt Keven. In&eanfa of the Ulood, Uer, KM.
ripjn And Htaddcr. theo Hitter hate no equal,
but-- lUtwajsCi are caused by Vitiated Klool.

They nrc a Renllv Iurgitlrr mm well
n Tonlr, p04teskn(r the merit or action a a
powerful atrent In relieving t'onnestion or

of the Liter aud Uccral Orgaiu, and in
lU'.iou! Iieaea.

For nUln lIlarDtro, Fruptloni, Tetter,
ItiotcheH, MHJtn, Ilmplen. runtulen, liolln,

Carbunclei, . !cald Head, tre Eje.
i:rylpela He h, ScurN. IHwoIoratlonfi of the bain.
Humor and Ileaea of the Mcln or whatever name
or are literally duff up and carried out of the
)tem In a nhnrt time hy the tie of lhee UUteM.
Orinrfnl Thousand proclaim VimmUr Hit

tebs the moiit wonderrul Invlgorant that c cr
the flnVlnir iTtem.
It. II. .MrroAi.n A.- - CO.

UnifffrUM and fieti, Airtn., ban r'rricltco, Cai., k
cor. of Washington nnd rharlton bt. N. Y.

SOLII 1IV ALL liKt'ttMSTS A UEAUIIIS.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Tor thi' it lief ami

ruru of all ili'imiKf.
IllfllU ill (111! ("lolll.
arh, liwr. and Imiu
tdi. Tli) aiiMiimM
Ap4rifnt, and an
I'xri'lUiit puiKatitc.
Ileins purtly i,

they rnntalii
iiiiihii'iii or mine.
i;tl whatever. Aliuli
M'iliiti Mvttnis)and
Miilftinp i yrvyvut

I uv inrir imifiy
UKt', and mi ry lamily rliotiM tutu thftiion hand
lor thf i r prottti-iint- i und itIu-C- , wht-- rr.imrtil.
lon,r 'pi'ii-ii.a- li.it piotii ihi'in t lie tlie uf--

nt, Miui-t- , and U'-- t ol alt the i'illt with uliuli
thu market aU.nid-- liy tla-i- m ai.n.il uitIho ulood imiiiitil, the coi i nptiiin u( tttt .
tern isl, nnd tho
whoU" iikiclriiiciy of litu to in healthy
activity. Inlt'iiul orK.uit whi h Utoiiu rlogfcol
ami tltiKKt'li aiu .leaiiM'tl hy Awr'M and
(timul.iu-s- lutit anion. Hm iuriknl ilUtao
i clunked into hcilih, Ihn v.ilKi'nt' whithch.ini-- ,

wUvw luckoni'd on the innltniidii. whoi-iiju-

It, can hardly ins roinputitl. 'i lu ir nisar coating
makes them pica ant to take, and

iitucii uiumpalit'! !r ntij hnj:iit ol time,
that they iho vcr fiih, and pcilcctlv rellalde,
AlthoiiK'i M:in lnnjr, llity arc mild, and operate

it limit distni haaic to
Vi ftllMtlitll.

'ull direction nrc (riven on Ihfl winpper to
imcIi lio, li.nr tu c llicm as a ramily 1'hyi.ic,
mid for Iho rilloniii complaint, whkh tlieto
i'HU rapidly ciuo:

or ljiMiIa or Iiullt tlon, I,1iIf.
ii , Iiiiu-iin- and ttf .ftMiritt.,they
btiould be taken in ode rati lo llniufatf the btum
a'!i, and lettlc! It liealtliy torn- ainl n tion.

Kor lal-- r C'uiiiiluliii and Ha tniioiu nyiinv.
tom, IIIIIfMm llfinlui lir, hlvU ICrtitU
ut Ii, Ju nml lc or ir('ii MIcUiim, liltiu iilli- and llllliiiin rV4r,lh(y should
hoJiidKioii'-l- taken Inr eat ti ca-- lo roiiect Iho
diieacd action orivmotu the obbtructloui nhich
ViUXhO it.

For Iyasfiitrr,r or Dltirrturtt, but ono
inild ilne ii iivinlied.

For lllirtiiti.itlMii. Wftiit, -- riiil, PhI
Iiililtlnu nf tin llfuit, l.ilii In tlif)hl, I t.it h nnd l.olnt, they tdiould In conttn
tioitfly taken, Hi it'iiiiied, tn t lianifo Ihe iliicai-e.- l

mtlnii of tho system. With eucli chatiKO Ihoso
complamti disappear.

For Ilrops.- - and Itrtplral Nnrlllnrff,
tticy fliniild le liken iu la remind licquent Uose
to produee tho ellect of a ilra-ti- e imrse.

For HiipirrlMi. n la ilh tiou thou),) bo
taken, n it produced tlie ileolied ciTect by m
Jiatiiy.

Aa n Hhinrr I'M, lake onfl or two Vltlm to
ptomote diL'Cfvtlon and iehce Ihe tonim li.

An occasional doo Hiinulate-- t tho idomat h nml
bocU, ii,o linlfforales tho
pybtcin, llcnee it 1a uttcn ndvontajreoiu heio
110 ncrimii leian lenient cxi-t-- i. One Mho lerU
toterutily cll, oiteu llmU that a doo of these
rill inakc-- i linn l ltd dcculcdly belter, fro their
clrautdmrund lenovaUni; efft'tt 011 lliu digetdUe
apparatiiH,

I'ltl.l'AUKI) ll V

Vr. T, C, A YIUC s.f f'O,, Chemists,
ZOfVULL, JJ.S'.S'., V, s, J,

rOU 8ALE UY ALL MIUUOISTS KVEUYWlinRi;

.Dental Notice.
O. It. 1H.'I" unnl.l lrn,, I.I.

f fiend ind tbu jiulillr, tint he I. iirfistretl lo irforui
11 oisirallulia m.ou Ihe TKKTII iu nrelul uj

thorough manntr; Ceulour I'lllluficifculiillDlK.IJ
od warrautttl (o give aatl.rarlloD, Uierj Mrw III,,

comiynr Iniprotrineut, that la of rral aliir, villi h
nffiriil to hla ratlrnta aa voon aa it la made known to
the l'ruff.l(.n. He haa Ihe eicliuite rlKht to uae
Klliaoni'a ralent I Uratlli.born. whlfh la th I,.. I
tblunjtl JlacoiirfJ to ritalu the plate flinilyla Ihe
mouth.

OAK, KTIim and N.UICOTICBriUV ire Hied for
exiracimu 'lettii ltnout iaiu.

Itefera to more than two thoutauil iirraooa that aro
wwtriuu it vm juaue VJ slim,

OFFICII and RKHIDKNCR at Ihe Junrllon of Hlth
uuui.eu uraiiiru,irii.
Can extract at houae.
llrattlehoro, Oct. , Wn. til

When You Go Down by the Bridge

STOP
At FRANK G. HOWE'S

GROCERY
CROCKERY

STORE.
If you want the best MAXALL FLOUR in

own, buy Pratt's.

If ynu want lin' I ist ST. I.OUlNnr t lit- - IhisI M It'll II,' AN 1'l.nir, .vmi lll llml ll llific,

At the Lowest Cash Price.

Viv 1 Kl'('I, Vol,,mr ,M,t ,,,c
fSIHU an, ScI tliein I,om.

Lnviie you to try our TEAS.
I Imve bs iiil ns llio l.csl a'l I is i ln-.- as lin- - !ii'Hi-- l. Tiy mv 7.V. Jupnn, urn iaiiic,l

llin l si in imvn fur tin-- h , v

Lyou want anything in
Kiumilie my .ii rk liii'li I'liilirni-f- Tulw,

i..is. .....is,

1 li.ui' iilsn nal.lt I ;i I'm. i' lini' .,1

CROCKERY, GLASS-WAR- E AND LAMPS,
T.Mvlileli I uoiil.l cull ymtr it'viih ..I. I U i i ifu. I.. ,t make of Humv Clilna nth! Cms- -

t:il Vr'i.

Please Examine mj Slock Before Purchasing Etabe,

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
& NO TROUBLE to SHOW GOODS.

Fariers'PrOuicetatenin exchange forGooils.

EESPECTPTJLLY YOURS,
FRANK G. LOWE,

Ml s ili.nr N'.illi .if

Estnbllshod 1840.

nitriitiiiits 01 tin

ESTEY COTTAGE BB61S,

Brattleboro, Vt
TRKaK INSiai'UCSTS COST11S TIIK

VOX 1IU3LVXA TltEMOLO
AND

Wonderful Vox Jubilante,
mraoTisisTS rrcu.ii. to ito n.ir.isiL srim tm

BflTKT OBOiHH,

1 lirgi luirlj r IVaitibl ftiln, ldifUj U ill irtirnmlj ul
UitH. M (or lllnitnti. fililtpt.

CB"lYenr Instrument Fully Warranted.

Hats m Cans

Fall Styles.
Fall Styles.

VERY LOWEST WES

J. J. RAY'S.

Cardigan Jackets,
Shirts & Drawers.

Hosiery & Gloves,

Gents'
Furnishing

Goods,
In si err. I for trhlch

Go to Ray's,
Oppotlte American Home, Ilritlkboro, Vt,

s IIF.F.I' FOR SAI.K!

Twrnl7-fon- r grade South Down F.wea for tale,
Apply 1

D. H. PRATT,"", tOct. tf

the Wooden Ware line
l'nil". IIuh.iiis, Miip llnm lcs, V.isl...iril,

riiui'i'is, ,yi.

Main Mica lliiil-,- ., IIHATTI.IIllOltl), VT.

MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD, ANO NER-

VOUS OISEASES.
x no ton cvcitr nxx.

JISST lal llal.ej hj lit rl-l- j U sllml InalltnU;
a Uca a l.ou of ll.a ..I.l.i.l.a l:,airl aoik tbtltlej
BEI.r II trr.lt upou ManhooJ.
h i. I.l, how ntalued and how perptuall: cau.e
and cure . f Xih..,.j Vll.tlt,, In.nol.ncj,
I.nhn.luM.u, pcrn.al..rrh., or .Ki.l ix,..,,
iu..lun.l aud .1lan..l;, Scrtoca an I.eblll--

11u.Miuondil, Uliuniy I erabodlu,;., Mcnul It.irieluu, Ixvaor CLrra, llgard Coonlrual.ee, C,.n.
f nU.n t,f Miad and L..at f Mrmorj, luipare blalr of
Ibr Blo.d, auJ all dlieaatj arlaler from tha nauoaa
or TuriB, or Ihe Indlarrrth nt tr tlcra.ra c f matore
Jrera.

It Ii, lndrr4, a booi fnr rvrrt mio joung and nii.l-d- lr

ag,d turn It. p.rllrnlar slo fra, bound In Uau-tlf-

f rroch r'.o!h, llhutrilrd, ll e on!) 11.

x book ron hikiiv uiiniv.Lntltlrd, RKXIUI. I HVhlOI.OOY or WOMAN, AND
HER DIKEAPF..; or, Sua,tii trrated of tbjtlbhsTic-all- j

and rathi.U-tl.- a Ij, lo Ua'.lh aod dlataae, from
Infancy lo Old Kit. SM ragrf, Vound In Itiutlful
French cloth. Wllh lor rrjr leit prescrlntlnn, for
f.retalUnetllara.ra. lr.cctS.US.

a liooM roi EVEiiTOonr,
Thr Frabodf Int.ltute haa alro Juct pubtlahed a new

book trratlut riclualtrljr of Nr.llVOUM AND DEN-
TAL DISEASES, more than 3U0 ro)al octato pagra,
2ilrlrant cugrarlusr, Loundln uUUoll.l muilln,
J rlc-- 1 J.

E.thir cf the aliote b cat are arnt ljr mil to any
tart of the worlj, chtrl) vrctrd, Isntase paid, on re-

ceipt of price. Or all thr.e bouka ernt to uue aJdrraa
at the aaiue time ou rtcrlpt of only SI. litre la effered
ovtr 6SU Hrttif Iheablritand beat printed and bouud
popular turdlcal ten o?e and litrralurr, on aubjreta of
t Itil 'nifs'iia Ice to all, f.ir uly I4larrl7 enough to
pay for mailing. It abould be borne lu mind that
thcae great urdlcal worka arc published by the leu.
lively MrrllrMl la.etlfBfw.au houurad lualltu-tlo-

ralabUihrd with laree fcxda for the tole purpoae
of doing g.ssL

Thtae are, beyond all rcmparieon, the mi al etlraor-dlna- rj

workaou l'h)Ulrg) itcrinlliaUd. There la
njthlog "Lain, rll.lt Ihe Manltdor 8.'ng!c of cither
eex cau rllhtr nrjuire or wi.h lo kL0, but what la
fully eiplilieit, at d many icatu r i f the luoit Imi or- -t

.ut and latirctlui1 chartcUr aro lnlroduc.nl, to which
no alliialuii ercu can he f uud In any tther woika lo
our language. All Ihe New Draco. Illca f thcauthcr,
wlioae eserlince la anch aarrobably niter before fell
to the lot f any loan, are ultcn In full. No pcrton
abould be without thiae taluaLle locka. The presa
throii2houl therounlry, th- - clcr.-- and the medical
faculty urui rally hljhlj eitd theio i itiaordinary and
uatful worka. Th,' Licit fa.lldli.ua nay read thein,

AMr.ltic 1'un.icx llnwcil. lMimir, No. c
IlulJuch St., (opiHuite llevcre UeuaeJ Iloilon, Mill.

N. 11. The an hor a ud cun.ulll ug ph) tit ial a can be
O'lauUed on alt the alio, e named dlaeaaer, and rlldli-eta.- a

re,ulrlu2 aaihL aku KireniKCR.
"Tin UNlTtestL Avtr.." Ou my JoirnryaoTrr the

continent ll.roiM'i Turkey, India, China, Japan, I'e-r-

I'hlH, Paraguay, BretlUml Miilon, aud the United
Mtatoa.ln Ih.tu all lo aorue calcLl a"ud In tome tot
great client, I hate found Ihe Uidvirial Acrrepre-acnte- il

by hia fauuly modlcinra, wMi h are olten luld
lu fabuloua eetctn. hether they win tl.tlr marTrl-lou- a

ripillatlon by Ulr curie I know eot,but I know
that they lute II to auch ad'grre that It frntuently
g ire me a diatlngulenrd Imparlance to ha. e come from
the aame nmhtiy- .- t'ield'a Itttrra frcn. abroad.

ri.oi-i- t a ri:i:i stoui:,
VALLEY MILLS, BRIDGE-S- T ,

ESTEY, FROST & CO.

A I.AIU1E STOCK OF

I1F,ST BRANDS FLOUR
At Whuleult u low at tuj point.

Wettern Yellow & High Mixed Corn,
& beat White Oat, by car load or le.

Corn Meal freth ground & Feed of all
kindi, by car load, ton or bag.

Our Uill being altualed alongalde Ilallroad, enable!ne tooffer feed of all klnda at low ratea.
All ordera promptly attended to I f left al Mill or al

Store of J. W. FROST k CO.
Ilraltleboro, Apr. 21,1871,

I F i?iiiNG?'ANT TO 8ELX' AtiV'

.Uitrtlte m Iht 'trmHl Vkmnin,

DR. FLINT'S
QUAKER BITTERS
These celebrated Bitters are torn-pos-

ofcholre Moots, Herbs, mh,;
JUtrks, (tiiioii! which nrc (leu-tlit- n,

Hnrsajmrllln, mid Clterni
Dandelion, Juniper, and other
berries, ami are so iiremrcd at to
retain all their medicinal nunl-(tie- s.

Then invariably euro orgrcatlu relieve, the followlni) cnn.
plaints : Dy.siii'i.'.iii, Jaundice,
Liver Complaint. I.osh of App-
etite, Hi'itiliiclii', Illllous Attiicki,
ICcmlttoiit nml Inloriiilltont .s,

ABiic,Coltl C'lillls, Kliciini.v
Hun, Siiiiiinor ConiiilaliitH, l'iioe
Klilney DNcikscs I'cnialo uini.
cultles, IiiisHltndc, Low Kpirlu,
Cencral Ucliillty, cmcf, in fact,
cverilhlntl caused by an impure
ftatc of the lllood or deranged
condition of Stomach, IAver, or
Kidneys. The, aged Jtnd In the
Quaker Hitters a gentle, toothing
stimulant, so desirable in their
declining years. Vo one can re-
main long an well (unless affllctttl
with an incurable disease) aftertaking a few bottles of the Uitaker
Hitters.
Prepared by Dr. IT. S. Flint & Co.

At their Ore-i- t Medical Drat,
PROVIDENCE, ft.l.

FOK SALE EVEHVWUEBE.

LUMBER!
LUMBERl

rpiIK iirulTlci.i-- J U ii. rciG'niwiiitliLaabtr
JL VtrJ itli a lrtf L slut k vt LniLi.--

ii.

CONSIBTlNfl OF

SHINGLES, LATH,
AMI Fl.MSIUXd' lilMliKH

BILLS OF TIMBER of ALL SIZES

Dot OUt t rJ f Lt rLa i. '

Also, .'Inning, Siniiiig and

Scroll Sum ing
HONE IN TIIK 11KHT MAN.VEK.

MOULDINGS
Of ill diMTijtl in it hIji I, M.e fT rrtall,
fin tuJ, &t ivr i fit e m in be hu rlftcwbir'.

I Mill muLe U I.IIIKII.II, IIIMUl'IT
tf hIiii 4. JkHil nm

itflli; f Lumlirr.

I. K. ALLEN,
tr-- p. S. AM. VUhH AND ACCOrTl? dit

ti j nl I, Ki, tn't iu.meJUUly,
thy wuMh ti lu tlie Iatna t an fur

Crescent Spectacles.
irarnovB rova sight.

i k 111:1.1 i: t ai'it riruiT now ofireu l. tliep il.lieareuarauteediulirkt
toftllutlitr lu the TSmgmmm tuarart. Vvtsln-ct- t
tit DtI liml:)i t cf tiaiuB lfrc uurhiihiil. tuUl lUlUM tf

tUti rtftactwty ) --
blfuay fmi u J iu I'rtj- - ro-Jr- tbH

srtt ckrf. I Le. urt frtiri.uillHLpn- -

feet It) i) ttitt lnij)U- - Li ,a4 .Uaiij ntlM. lot; in
mouulril lu Cold.
I'r u J Kteel fraii fi bikJ IIlaat UiaLjr ytaia lthil
ctiauft. Fnmal ouly I.t our Annt, C. S. 1U0CTT,

j 0ticlau, kofn iotit for Urattlcborr, Tt
tT" None cciiUlnittiout tbetradv mark iUmfW

ou Ttrj pair. Maucf.ctured bv
iXLLOWS, HOLMES k CLWT,

1615 New York.
Leooi fur Trade Mark, No pfddlen employ 1 4.

Tenement to Rent
Iu Granite llhxk. Inquire cf

O. JT. I'lt.lTT.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD.

S U M M 15 It

ARRANGEMENT.
TRAINS GOING SOU HI

Leave Ubattl&uo at 4:Cu and8:2a. ra.; alJ:OC

auJ a:au p. tu,
MaiLTHAlN. Lave St. AlbaoaatC:20 a. m.tDratl(r

troro tt 3:3Up,m. eoiiut-ctlut- at New Londeo
uitbateamer for Nmt York.

Niuut Knuca.LeaTu Odmaburfr at 12:SJp.iB.,
Mootrral at 3:4) p. iu.. bt. at7.lBp.ta,
Bratthtxjri ata:iU i.ai arrtTlusat Nw Liiaaa
at 11:15 a.m.

Mail Teiih.- - Lfnc WMlf llher JuoilloD it liOO

a. ni.,KutluU (Ml ir J) at4:Ji a m.,Urit Ubr
at 8:42 a.m., arrllc at Nr Uimh n at 5:11

MuxuTR4ls While Itht--r Junction at 8:00

p. ui., arritlot-'M- Uratueturu at UHOf. tu.
Exi'Htft,TK4is.-L,v-liri.tiUl- ..i. n 2:C . e- -

reachlcf Millt-r'- Ktllt at 2 :So .

ooixa yor.TH,
LcE IiH ATI liuomj at 7 Ou . tn., 10:30 a. ui.,1

p. tn., 10:2up, ni.
Mail Thais. L New Louder at S :t'0 a. id., Brat- -

tleboruat 10:'..C . tu., for While Kiver Jutittiot.
Rutland, llurltn-tu- Bt.AlUna, Muutreil, auJ

MliriTKiN.-Lci- to Brattloboro at 7 .00 a. m., tot
litlluwt Fait ana AS lute Kiver Junction.

KxFitcsaTnAiK. Iave MHUr'a TalU at Ilt'.Oa. m.,
arriving nt llraitieburu at l2:vop. ni.

ACCUMUUUATlOK TKAIK. L H1r NtW Li'Ltli cat 8:1V

a. m., Urattleburcat 4:55 p.m., fur Wliite Ki'tr
Junction aiitl lUitbtnJ.

NtouTHxpari.8. Leave New London at 3:17 p. tn

HutlanJ, lliirliutftuu, M. AiULt Moutrtul 461
OjUcnuburg.

rulImtiD'v DrawiiipTaOora atnlSlceriop Cars are run
ou uiulittraiuiibtitVs,eeu srrinficKl ami Motitroal.

J. W HOUAHT.Oen'Sap't.
St. Alboiif , Vt., Ma 23. ll7 1. 3W

FITCHBURG RAILROAD.

Voi'iuoiit .V'JInssiii'liusi'ils DhNioii.

TKAISS I.Y..W r. BOSTON

(t'ltdiburc Hepol, Canaeitay gtrrrt,) f'.r Troy,
llooaaoluuuel anUtbe neat, at 7:30 a. ml.

For llooaao Tunnel and Norlu Atlanta, at7:JHa.a.
For llrallliboro, Gri'inueld and a alatiubi, al i9

aud 11 110 a. m., auil tils p. in.

LEAVE nitATTtEBOHO

Fr Iloalon al I :M ani : a. in., an J 2:00 p. in.
For Ho kmc Tunnel. Nol th Adaiua, Troy anil Sarat'C,

at 8:1 a. in.
For llooaao TuuntlauJ Korlh AJanii.at 8:11 a. au

Leave arcenneM for Tutlitr'i Falla at o;IOanai.
a, in., I'iiOOui , ncl 4:00 t, m.

LraeTuriier'e Falla for Oneulleld at 8:10 and 1I:H
a. ni., l:3UaudS:10 p. tn.

Tlie 8:i'J a. m. a.il 2:00 ii. Dk tralua from
at Fitelilmm with Iraloa for Taunloa.

New Bedford aud 1'rovldeure; and at (lardoer
train, for Morce.ttr,

lr" raraengert taking the f.il a. ni. train,'';"
Brattleboro ran lia.e FOUIl HOUHU ANU '1I1H"
Ql'AHTKIIM IN BUd. ON aud return aanie iliy,

V. I.. IIEVWOOIIM'''
C. II. rOMEK, Al.'tKap't.

AtataraiiT HurKnlifTENPENT't OrrlCK,
Fitciibuko, Maaa., Oct, t, 1811.

ASHUELOT RAILROAD.
Taaienger Tralna Irate Keene dally at ti'

and a 15 and 0 16 1. M., connecting et Booth Wri
llh Conn. Biter Ballroad tralna for flprljiaeia,

Hartford, New llaren and New York, and with
Maaa. Ballroad for Bralilaboro, and with hew LodoM
Northern Ballroad for New London and New Tofa.

ItETUIlNINa Leat e South Vernon at e
A. U. and SS P. M., (or ou arri.al nf Coin. Bit"
It. R. tralni) for Keene, Bellowa Tallt, ntcnoa'ii

Keene, July J7,l8Tt. B. STEWART, Ut.


